NEW UNIVERSAL VALVES

UNIVERSAL VALVES CONTAIN TWO UNIQUE FEATURES

RETENTION NUT ASSEMBLY (ITEM #1-455)

- Assembly contains all-thread (Item #10631) and retention nut (Item #13308)
- Retention nut mechanically holds the cartridge to the rough body eliminating the possibility of the cartridge self-loosening if not torqued properly
- Assembly ensures that water travels through the all-thread and not behind the finished wall in the event of cartridge failure

UNIVERSAL CARTRIDGES

- Fluh cartridge with factory-calibrated internal torque sleeve (requires no adjustment)
  - Backwards compatible with all Newport Brass valves currently installed in the field
- Replaces torqueable and non-torqueable cartridges
- Simplifies ordering and consolidates stocking requirements
- Replacement kits include the universal cartridge, alignment adapter, and screw
  - Item #1-452: 1/2” Universal Cartridge Kit, COLD LIST PRICE: $99
  - Item #1-453: 1/2” Universal Cartridge Kit, HOT LIST PRICE: $99
  - Item #1-454: 3/4” Universal Cartridge Kit, HOT LIST PRICE: $126
UNIVERSAL STOP VALVES

- 1-606U replaces 1-606H and 1-606HT
- 1-607U replaces 1-607H and 1-607HT
- Compatible with all Newport Brass cross and lever handles
- New universal cartridges are a direct replacement for torqueable and non-torqueable cartridges (1-606H, 1-606, 1-607H, and 1-607HT) installed in the field. Retention nut is not required.

UNIVERSAL ROUGH VALVES

- 1-500U replaces 1-500 and 1-500T
- 1-532U replaces 1-532 and 1-532T
- Engineered to work with all Newport Brass collections and designs
- Universal valves reduce stocking requirements by eliminating the need for separate torqueable and non-torqueable rough valves

LIST PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-606U</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-607U</td>
<td>$224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-500U</td>
<td>$283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-532U</td>
<td>$283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>